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position held by our lodges, or indi- gins te be an old etory; hie intereet
Viduai Masone. flage, and when that happens the

It ig your duty, my daty, and every ritualis neyer learned.
brother's duty, te ciosely examine the The candidate muet flot aoquire the
inaterial that ie being offered. , It je erroneous idea that lodge-room work
net lhe welfare of any one individual je ail the work that there je to be
tha 7muet occupy our attention, but performed; It je but a email portion of
that of the whole craft. it, and muet net by auy meane be

We muet have perfect men; not as coneidered the desideratum of Ma-
mauch in a physical ae in a moral eenry. There je a hietory te be learn-
sense. We muet have good material ed; a literature te be carefully perueed;
or none at ail; botter by far have a lawe te be etudledi ana thoroughly
few genuine Masons than scores cf underetood; and net only a study, but
iiiitation cnes; therefore, if he whe an application of the principles, teacli-
ske for admission dee not conform luge and maxime of Maeenry.

literally te the tests of true manhoed, It le the duty cf every candidate to
reject him as yen wouid a viper; bet- fallow, literai y, that part cf the charge
ter by fat have a man that je net which says, "'Yen are te converse
quite perfect physically than eue that with well infermed brethren, who wl
je perfect physically, yet imperféc4 in be as willing te give ae you will be
mind, tastes, habite, character or wiUliug te receiva information." I
nierality. have seen candidates whe went about

Committees te whom. petitions are with a lantern tryîug te find those
referred. de net always perform their "lwell-informed brethren" spoken cf
whole duty. In by far tee many in. in the charge; they complained that
stances petitione are reperted favor- aithougli auxione and ready te de
ably upon ivitheut that due inquiry their part, they could find ne one te
that there should bo; occasionally "1peet them."
there wil be found committees that Fie upon sucob a lodge cf se-callea,
know their duty, and not hesitate te but miscallei. Mason s that; here is
perform it. On the suppesitien that a candidate seeking fer more liglit,
the exaniining committeee are de. but can find no one te bring hima
relict in the performance of their liglit, and he wondere te himeelf if
duty, let each brother appoint himself there ie not a good deal of sham in
a cemmittee cf one; let hlm examine the charge given. No, my brether,
cloeely inte the character, habite aud there le ne sham in the charge itself,
associatee of the petitioner. and if he but there je many times in the person
*doee net conform te the true stand- thqt gives, i.
ara, use the negative ballot withent I have seen brothere that have
fear or favor, and censequently benofit grown gray in the service, that were
the craft, more than any one act that ae ignorant of the Iawe, literature,
ean be performed. If the petitioner hietory and practical workings of Ma-
le found worthy, then accept him; but eenry as the candidate that hadl juet
de not stop there. He lias mach te been brought te light; buit you muet
iearn; he je commeucing a new life; net tell them that fact; their egotisti-
then take him by the hand and teacli cal pride would ai once revoit against
hlm true Masonry. With the reet, he the young upstart that dared tell
lias a long rituai te iearn before lie them what Masonry was or is, ont-
eau prove himself a brother Mason side of their own Jimiteid circie. 1,
when amougst strangere. My experi- tee, have moen plenty of old Masons
once has beaun that unlese eue com- that tcce; ted a8 literai facts every
mite the ritual as he advances, in mine word of the ritnalietic work cf Ma-
cases ont cf ten lie neyer dees; just sonry, and who honestiy theught
m seon as the novi wears off, it ha- that thço work that they had so often


